
Interview with Stephen 

F n 
Stephm Fang tst preunttmmt lt d!Tfctror dt 
l'ecole d 'archlti'Clurt a l Tnn.ttrstti dt 
Toronto. u 17 110Vl'lnbre 1986, a Toronto, 
11 accordait wu mtrro~ a .\luhtl Cmgras tl 
Ptttr Smalt Depuu. r/ a ill diode qut l'kolt 
d'archzttcture dt l"L'mt·tTSrtl eh Toronto st
rmt rifonnit tl rtbapti.sit sous it nom dt 
l"icolt des srimus tt du chsign archrtectural. 

Sttphl'll Fang Ll tht actmg dnuto1 of tht 
School of .I rchrtnture at tht L"11n·mrl) of 
To1011to. On .\"ot•tmbtl I i . I 986, Prof. 
Fong was mten.tii'Tl'td b) .\lrchel Cmgrns and 
Peter Smale m Toronto. Swu tht mttn•ll'w, a 
dfmwn has ber11 madr to rPorgntiiU' tilt 
school of archttecturr at L' ofT wrde1 a 11~w 
dr.1tgnatton a.s the School of , hclllttctuml 

nt•na and Desrgn. 

TFC: Brien,, "ould 'ou de:.cribe 
vour own educational background. 
SF: I anualh tancd in an and 
wnchcd to architecture. I did .t B.tclw

lor of Archiu.•ctmc dcg1 cc at Comcll. 
11 hich I !> a fi, c 'car prog1.un. and then I 
went on to do a ~Ja.,ter-. of Architecture 
and rban Planning at Corncll. One of 
the feat un.·s of that pan icul.u· progr.un 
that h a:-. probablv !\tuck with me 111 
terms of my orientation is that wc \\(.'re 
a facultv of architt•rtun', art, and plan
ning. I Mtppos<.' from th.u ex1x•ricncc 
1\ t·a lwa)!> h.1d tlw bta' for the idea th.H 
architecture 'hould be seen a~ part of 
the libt•l al .ut'· ;\\ p.tn of humam't 
educ.Hion, and spt•nficalh tht• relauon
'hlp to art " appa1 ent to me. 

TFC: In th<.• cptember 19 6 1 ue of 
Canndtml ·.hclutut, \OU stated that the 
pt·dagogic.tl goa" of architecture arc 
not ea~ih ddined g" en that it 1 a crea
tl\ <.' d"nphne "ht•rt• cntical que<>uon
mg of phtlo .. oplural onentatton con
\tanth occur,. You'' cm on to descnbe 
tht• present 'Huauon as a shift to a 
·po,t-mod<.•rn' < urnrulum, or a~ a more 
broadh -ba~l·d Nlucauon Could you 
dcfin<' and el,tborate on the tdea of the 
"po!.t-rnotle1n" nmKulum? 
SF: l thml th,u thc analo~ would be 
to '""" 'H' would c .111 the po!>t-modern 
cil\ . B\ th<.'JHlst-modt·r n CH\ 1 think ''e 
.11 e t.tllmg .thout tlw l..md of nt\ th.tt 
respt•n' th<.· hi\ ton of tht• nt\ . the hl'
ton nf lh dl\tn<.h .• tnd h,,, an undt'r-
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'tandin~ nl ih in,titntaon' and how 
the..·' ht in. \nd in m der to ''ork wtthin 
the: wntext uf the cit' hh· that. ) ou 
nc..•c..•d :1 fair h broad-b;hcd education. 
You rlt:c:d tn undc..•r,tand the mech
ani'm', he..· tht.·' 'ocial. politrcal. fomul. 
,j,ual, that malt• a cil\ ''orl. o u·, in 
that ... en,c..• that I 'l't' that a po t-modem 
e-dtH .uiun j, ~earc..•d tO\\ ard the rdea of 
ho" \H' male the po,t-modem cit\. 
~[a\ be.' I ... huuld clabor.nc on ''hat i" 
the po ... t-moder n \er,us the modern 
cil\. For me, the modem cll\ i!- the one 
wht.·rc '·" thin' H.'ar ... ago we felt a ar
lhllcct... that \H' could knock do'm dt -
tn~to;, \\e could iment a new " ·orld. All 
"e needed wa., our own fonnal lan
~age for that. and our o"n intuition 
exclu,iH· of the- exi ting em;ronment. 
In that 'c.:cnano, I don't thmk a broad
ba,cd education "a" con rdered to be 
'o rmportant. Butrf 'ou are to be en t
thc and rno!;llizc c'eJ!thing that i 
happenm,::- .1round \OU in the cit,, ~ou 
do need that lind of educational ba ... e . 
If the modem cil\ "a based on cien
tific precept , then the po t-modem 
cit~ 'hould be ba ed on humani tic pre
cept' 
TFC: More -,pecificalh. how do 'ou 
. ee the curriculum berng redirected 
no'' a' compared to the curriculum 
"hich exi•aed prior to 1968 and. later, 
durinJ: the ~e" Program as introduced 
b} Peter Pragnell? 
SF: That i-, a difficult questJon. Cer
~nh there are piece of each program 
"hich O\erlap and each program that 
ha ~one through of T has taught 
some thing that are e ential to pre
pare drfferent generation of archit_ects. 
But "hat is happening in terms of the 
direction now is the idea that there are 
a certain number of technical skills and 
technical i ue that have to be dealt 
"ith \\ith the tudent . It is part of the 
re'ipon ibilit} of thi school to the so
ciet\ at large to help in that kind of 
training. Then there is the question of 
aesthetic delight and of t.ning to make 
a better em ironment. That probably 
amounl to" hat might be called tuning 
the e~e. If mu ic i about tuning the ear 
and going through that whole peda
gogical proce to arri'e at that point, 
architecture i partiall~ about tuning 
the e\e. 
TFC: You·\(~ part!~ answered this 
que non, but how do ~ou feel that a 
chool ~hould deal "ith the dichotomy 

bet \<teen technical training and the ae -
thetic and intellectual de,elopment of 
the tudent ? 
SF: Well, I uppo~e that relate to 
\\hat \ OU ~CC as \iOUr vision of architeC
ture. :-\t leaM m~ bias, and I think that 
of a number of my colleagues here, is a 
bia that architcctur e is about built 
work. Since "ith built worlthe medium 
i material.,, tructurc, etc., then I think 
that <trchitectural education has to be 
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about helping people to think in tenn 
of that medium. For imtance, if rou 
train a mu ician on an in trumenL. he' 
got to know the technical skills re
quired to make the sound which is ulu
match the art. With architecturaltram
ing. '~c ha'e to talk about exploring 
ideao,, and ho" matenals translate and 
make ideas. Il is to that extent that 
technical knowledge is important as 
part of the curriculum of architectural 
education. 
TFC: Doe., the C\Oiution of an ar
chncctural curriculum, such as that 
"hrch · ofT ha-. been undergoing in 
the la't 5 year , simpl) respond to 
changing architectural ideas in ocict) 
or do. and should, curriculum changes 
anticipate thc<,e changes? 
SF: th hest po<>'>ible, the) should an
ticipate those changes, but I think 
"e'H' got to back away from an old , •. 
~wn "e had a'! architects 20 or 30 years 
ago that architect ~ lead society, that 
somehow they've got an intellectual 
machctte and they could cut through 
the thicket of the unknown to lead so
det} on to 'lomethmg. That kind of he
roic po lure has gotten m into a lot of 
trouble. Clearlv architects have turned 
around after w'ading through this jun-

glt.- and ,t·c.·n th.u ~ociet' i · not follm\
ing 1t i, C.'\ en qut'!>tionable \\het her ar
c hilt'< t, \\ere going in the right 
du t•nron. 1\t.n be. more accuratch , 
"h.u "t.' o;Jwuld be ... a, rng is th.lt there 
,hnuld ht• 'onw lrnd of reciprocal pa\\
rng ol l..nm' kdg<' and idea bacl and 
forth. I h.ll I\ pan or the ideal of pn!.t
modt•m edu<allon .. \rchllects need to 
be Ill\ oh t.•d 111 .1 dialogue with all dlsci
phm·, "here l'>'>liC' arc cliscu sed con
n•r ning \dtt.•r t.' '' e are going in societ'. 
For <.'x.1mpk. the t<·rm 'post-modern' is 
rc.·alh .l!. much a phrase of the liberal 
.ll'l~ m all ofits branches as it i o fa rchi
teetur<'. In l~tcl rl has different mean
rngs in other disciplines where it's not 
, o much ... .,,ooated with a t\ le or with 
a return to nrncteenth centUJ) fom1 or 
'' hat<.'H'I but rather wllh a nouon o f a 
"hoh,ut \I \Ion of the'' orld. o J thrnk 
that alhwer'i \our que uon in a differ
ent ''a' \\'t•'re pan of a dialogue about 
"here socret' '' gomg and to a certain 
cxtt.•nt "e tr. 'ome cxpenmem "hich 
mr~ht re,uh in intere ting ideas com
ing about. But ,,e're not in that heroic 
period of change. I think we realh ha'e 
to under,tand when we can make rcal-
1 uc contributions as architects. 
TFC: And that aLtitude is more than a 
s rmple reactionary response? 
SF: No. I think it 's not a maner of just 
follow mg; 1t's a matLer of, in certain m
\lances, recogni1ing opportunities, say 
opponumues of Mructure of a cit} or 
organi1a11on. that are latent in the en
' ironment. and domg something about 
them. 
TFC: \ ou '"e said that gi,·en the na
wre of architectural pedagogy, school~ 
of architecture ha'e to be forum for 
debate O\ er the drrection architectural 
education. O"er the la t decade, U ofT 
has been embrorled in such a debate. Is 
thl'> reall y a positive process within a 
school, and at what point does such de
bate become unhealthy to the welfare 
of a school? 
SF: ·1 o answer the questions in or
der, I think it is positive. Any school 
which c,ees itself as a kind of broadly 
ba-;ed unr\erslly education must have 
that kmd of dialogue; its a prerequisite 
of education to have that meeting of 
idea\. Perhap~ that word 'meeting' IS a 
good word to begin the second ques
tion "rth because that's what a dialogue 
has got to be. It has to be a discussion 
and a meetrng of 1deas. a dialogue 
that 's ba'>ed on a mutual respect for a 
number of poc,itions. Perhaps the 
r,chool becomes unhealthy if one set of 
1d<:a<, gc•ts submerged completely. 
TFC: ·r here is the politics of public 
1 clatiom, however. that requires that 
th<.· pubhc pc•rceives such debate as or
derly and wnsuuctive. Even though a 
forum of vigoUI o us debate may create 
a good cducauonal environment, 11 

may produce a public image of a school 



\\ h ie h i' poli t inll l) unacceptable. 
Spt:cihcallv then, i, then: a wa} to dbn
p hnc the forum so chat in the public 
vaew the debate '''<.'Ill'> po'>ll ivc and or
der!\ ? 
SF: \:\'ell, that'' one of the great daf
fac ult ac'i. I don't think tlwre can be ex
p hw policacs. It almo-.t < omc<; dO\\ n lO 

a ca!'te of pcr.,onaliue.., and andivaduaJ.,, 
and how the} anteract. If you hear d is
cm'>ions of school!. tha t were in a good 
s ta t<.', ic's really a di!>cussion of chemis
try, che mistry of people and how they 
work LOgc thcr a nd the kind of dia
logues thac go o n . It 's a somewhat 
magica l situation where people arc 
ta lki ng and there\ intellectual activny 
going on in a healthy wa). 
TFC: In spite of the threat to close U 
ofT. is there such a debate going on to 
promote a healthv c-.olution of adeas 
within the chool? 
SF: One of the problems at C ofT is 
that '' e ha-.e a nuation where people 
arc competing for a small budget. The 
budget has been cut year after year 
after year and you get tq a point where 
you wonder "can you have a trul} plu
ra lis tic d ialogue? Can you have all 
these voices heard here when you're in 
a situa tion where you've got to make 
the departmen t lean and work in a vef} 
efficient way?" At times when there is a 
lot of mone} around, thing can work 
fine. You can ha'e a whole bunch of 
voices, you don't have to ha\C e' eryone 
earn a full studio, and that can be very 
interesting. But then it costs a bit more 
money to run that tvpe of program. If 
you ha'e a ituation where e\ en 
teacher here i puLLing in their max
imum amount of teaching, then you 
have difficult} when people are \'Oicing 
unpopular ideas. As much a one 
would wan t to have that dialogue a· 
part of the university, that doesn't work 
under the scenario of efficiency. 
TFC: Does that say some thi ng about 
the way architectural education is per
ceived by other academic field!>, educa
tiona l admini tra tor .md the profes
sional COllllliUilll'? I . the nature of 
architectural educ'ation understood b, 
those outside the prole ·-.ion? Foa in
stance, there ha!> been ca;ticasm raa:.cd 
about the qualit\ ofth<.·tcachang staff at 
U on based on the 'olume of research 
work published. Tha-. •" an accepted 
standard for mea .. uring academic qual
it) m othca field. but doe it apph 
cq ua ll} to architecture? 
SF: I think that paa tiall} rdatcs to the 
pro blem of a rch atecture in Canada in 
tha t there is no t a tremendous audience 
for reading things about archi tccw rc, 
and for the archiwctua .11 d a~coursc. As 
a ru n ~t·qu<.·nu·, tiH·rt• arc not tha1 manv 
pu blicatiom. If' vou look ,u the publi t a
tH>ns which <.' xis t in Nonh AmcrKa, 
mo~t of them arc 111 th<.· .S. Tht·' an
voh e a group of pt•ople who ""'a" 

wnte for tho!>e JOUrnal.,, and 11 'e~ 
dafficuh foa younger people to break 
into that circuit of ''riting. I thank that 
at this time there are not the mcch
ani ms to all<n' for that kind of re
search to be done in Canada. Com
pounded with that, ther<.' is 'cq little 
money for research. If' ou look at the 
dollars a' ailablc for architect doing 
design rclaccd work. 'ou see that com
pared to am thing, compared to cnga
necring. compared to gram:. m caeati\ t.• 
'' nting. etc .. there is pn~babh 'en . 
H:n liulc. l'hc Canada Counnl ha" 
onh, I thmk ''ithm the last two \ Car, , 
n•cogm1ed archnccture a' a 'cperatt• 
di' a\aon. \\'hen· i' the mu ne\ romm~ 
from to do tht.·'c kmds ol thing~? ob' 
one of th<.' um,cr'll' ·~ paa·amcten. of 
~ucle.,s, 'dollar' brought mto the de
pannwnt', tt'\ c\11 ampo,,ibJc qut.''>llOll 
bccau'c the nHH1C\ asn't tht.•n ·. \\ e 
should recognin• that mo't p<.•ople '' ho 
are ad' a need in de~agn ".ull to do dt·
sign a d.11ed acsearrh. The\ 're not go
mg .tlter tlw computt•r dollars or the 
buildang 'cienn· doll.u·.,: the\ 'rt' goang 
altt•a doll.u' 1 dated to th<.•ar own an:a 
of ... penaht.lliOil . rhm.t• dollat' .lll'll't 
U\ .uJ,tbk 111 thas COli Ill I\ , llllllllll'l Oil('. 

.m d. atumbt.•a t \Hl . tl the\ ''ea· .m d. if 

they did work, the outlets to publish 
the material arc not a\ailablc. 
TFC: The quc~tion oftenureship and 
whether it hould cxi~t at all in Hhooh 
of architecture ofl(·n <ome'> up. \\'hat 
are your £eclings on that subject:. 
SF: I think that some of the people 
''ho I ha'e re~pected the mo\t at other 
school<. arc older, tenured people who 
prcnide a kind of in tituuonal mcmon 
to the school, who ha\e made a career 
out of thinkmg about archatccture and 
are VCf)' well rc'>pected m both the aca
demac and profe~s.ional world~. Be
cause of that, I'm a person who ~up
ports tenure \\'hen U'>ed proper!} . I 
thank of great teachers in North 
America such a~ Louis Kahn, \'incent 
Scull\· and Colin Rowc, and ccnainh 
'' nh ihe ... e people, there i no que Lio~ 
that af the\ want to ta\ at a 'ichool and 
tenure i'i a wa~ to get them to continue 
to teach, then that 's what is nt'ce an. 
It' important m ome ea e to mai~
tam a tenure \ tern. 
TFC: Once agam you're sa,ing there 
t'> no rccape for the use of tenure \Cl it is 
often quoted a the source of mam dif
ficulties . 
SF: That's one of the problem of a 
school and you near thi all the Umc in 
da cussions about chool : "Well that 
~chool O\er-tenured in a cert.ain period 
of time." And, therefore, the school 
goe into a period of decline because 
the\ 've tenured the wrong people or 
whateH·r. I don't thank that is nece .. -
anl\ an mdictment of tenure a" a ' -

tern. It might be that m a parucular c-~e 
it wa not the mo t far- ighted use of 
tenure at a parucular time. 
TFC: Finalh, do you think current 
acadenuc trai~ing of architect . par
ticular!} at L of T. and in general 
acro Canada. i preparing them for 
the 21st centun or forth<.· change ''e 
arc going to wuncs in the future? 
SF: We art• bcginnang to do that but 
we ha'e a long wa' to go. We have a lot 
of thmking to do about ho'' that ts to 
be done. l was at a conference la,t \\eck 
''here there wa debate on that \UbJt'ct 
m general anhucctural tcnn . The: di'
ru,ston centcn:d on the idc:a that tht• 
mO\e tow.lrd' <,pccific techmcal tr.lm
mg ., a problem at thi'> point, that 
nt•wcr direction' 'hould be to\\ard 
rt.·deH•lopment ol humana't hbt·ral art ' 
cducauon berau ... e ll tram' thmkea' 
rather than pt.•oplc "ho kno'' 'Pt.•ufic 
tt•chmque' Wt.•'H, got a lo t of thanking 
to do on ho" that ., to bt• dorw, but 
ckaa h th.u '>IIOuld be.• one of our goal!. 
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